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BIGGEST VOTE .
For Sunday School!

AUSTRIA BARS 
LAND AGAINST 1 
HER EX-RULER

lY
y

NEXT OFFER TO END 
ON SATURDAY

AYIN I I

oi ju ^rr«r«sssîf;
“ murder,,, of Ontario ■

Radical Change in Sunday 
Proposed to Get Better 
Reaults.

Derrick Tennant, Aged 79 
Years, Will be Held in Jail 
Until Case Concluded.

BRITISH FEAR is de
years

Leader* in Plot to Res tort 
Charles to Throne Are 

Now Under Arrest.

Never Again Will It Be Pos
sible To Secure So Man/* 
Votes for Subscriptions.

Miners Resent Return of 
Mines to Private Owners 

and Demand Subsidy.

REFUSAL MADE BY 
GOVERNMENT AGENT

Soldiers and Sailors Realize 
Now Hardships imposed 

Upon Peasants.

ÏN MASSACRED 
BY BOLSHEVIK!

Saskatoon, Bask., Manuk 110—Dr. 
D. K. Sharpe, speaking here to
day at a religions conference, 
rotated the abolishment 'ot 
Sunday Schools under the pres
ent organisation. Mg euggeatad

Brockvine, Oat., March fl
atter abort deliberations, a ver- 
dlct ot not guilty on the «round 
of Insanity was returned at 9.8» 
tonight by the Jury, which tried 
Derrick Tennant, aged 79 years, 
cherged with the murder ot Rob
ert Wood, husband ot TennanVa 
niece, at Cainlown, on February 
7 lut. Mr. Justice Deunox direct
ed that Tennant be held In the 
local JaU until the pleasure ot the 
lieutenant-governor regarding hU 
dispo.nl be known. The defence 
admitted that Tennant killed 
Wood, and pleaded Insanity.

UNITED STATES
Deep waterways commission, in 

session »t Detroit, heart wid ths
nesses who claim mauve will 
benet both nations.
Hon. Dr. Hethertnffton 

the budget for the Prov 
Brunswick.

John Burroughs famous natural
ist, will rest In the CaiShUl Hills 
be loved ill hit life.

NO POPULAR CALL
FOR FORMER KING

Now He it Likely to Seek 
Asylum in a Neutral Coun
try, Probably Spain.

S’ MAXWELL OFFER
CONTINUES WEEK

$1,4M Maxwell Will be Given 
to Contestant Doing Best 
Work by 6 p.m. April 11th.

introduces 
vice ot New

that instead of teaching the chil
dren in thè Sunday school*, the 
parants should attend eo that they 
in turn may teach the children in 
their own homes. He predicted 
that within a few years the thorn- 
ing service n the churches on 8t» 
day would be, Instead of a preach
ing service, a teaching service 
and the afternoon would be devot
ed to home gatherings.

x

Kronstadt and Its Battleships 
Never Again a Menace iJ 
View. _______

Terrijoki, Fln'ld. Mar. m—Through- 
-mot «■ soldiers and sailors for 
'We trot time In years are receiving 
leaves ot absence or are being tempor
arily demobilised and are learning the 

k Wets surrounding the tyranny of the 
. Communists from the people. The 

Kronstadt and Petrograd revolts were 
earned by this fast,, and similar move
ments now us spreading to every 
troop end sailor centre, when the men 

to them from leaves ot absence, 
demobilisation daily Is growing 
more dangerous tor the Bolehe-

Then Federation Declares It 
Will Withdraw AU Work
ers on April-L

BRITISH j8t.ES
Coal miners et tirent Britain 

threaten a strike on April let be- 
cause mines are returned to pri
vate owner».

EU
Austro-Hungarian frontier le dos

ed as e result of the attempt ot 
ex-Emperor Charles to regain his 
throne.

Five hundred volfcmen mesas- 
end In Kronstadt by the victor
ious Bolshevist.

Germane shot down In m 
the Cesmamnlet revolt.

hquTdbcple
OF TROTSKY FOR 
SEDmOUSTALK

Vienna, March 30.—The entire Ann 
tro-Hungartan frontier has beset ok» 
ed by Joint action at the two tarant 
mente pending thet Enel dlepoelUon 
of former Emperor Chari ei. The 
Spanish minister here has naked tin 
government for a pass to enable the 
ex-ruler to cross the country, and It 
Is reported the latter Intends tHos

tile entire former royal family

London, March 30—A coal strike 
Inevitable on April L when 

the notices of the mine owners ot a
Saturday night of this weak sett 

the close of the biggest and best vote 
offer of The Standard's Automobile 
and Movie Star Contest. Poor times 
the regular number at votes allowed 
tor this week's schedule Is being giv
en during this offer. Never again will 

. it be possible to secure so mairr votes 
on subscriptions as can be secured 
this week. Read full details of the 
Quadruple vote offer In to lay's cen
tos'. ad.

WIDER SCOPE 
FOR PENSIONS 

IS SUGGESTED

ESMONDE MADE 
NO ATTEMPT TO 

QUIT STEAMER

: termination of contracts In order to
enforce a reduction In wage» will ex
pire. The executive of the miners' 
federation met today and resolved to 
Instruct all branches of the mlnert 

work.union to
The executive then proceeded to the 

board of trade, where an Interview 
was held with Sir Robert Home, the 
president of the board. The miner* 
demanded that the government sub
sidize the industry no as to enable it 
to pay wages greater, than the present 
prodts, and also aduncated the pooling 
ot profita for the benefit of lean profit
able mines.

(erring 
to Spain.■ «tty 

sen In
France Opposes Charles.

Paris, March 30 —Prance k strong
ly opposed to a return of former 
Emperor Charles to the throne of 
Hungary, It was declared In Preach 
official circles tonight. FVnnue, to
gether with the other Allied powen 
has made It clear to the H 
government that the Allloe 
tolerate any return.

The Maxwell.
Te encourage contest sole to pat 

forth their beat efforts during these 
cu-slng day* ot the oaitoit. a magnifi
cent 31,400 five ptee.nger Maxwell 
Touring Car Is being offered for the 
best work done durl if a three week 
period ending one week from this com- 

Monday.
Read full details ot the big offer* in 

today's contest ad.
It is not too late to mnka a start cn 

the Maxwell offer and »*aptnre the 
trecinl automobile.

Suggests Extra Allowance for 
Discharged Patients in 

\ Own Homes.

“Greatest Joke in My Career" 
He Terms Objection of 

Government’s.
New In Camp

TftSe and other Inside facia 
emitting the latest developments in 
H-—-i were given the Associated 
Press today by Stephen Maxmovltch 
Petrlchenko, a plain petty officer from 
«te Russian battleship Sebastopol, who 
led the revolutionists recently at Kron
stadt and who wan Interviewed today 
In the Tnrrtjohl refugee camp.

’ "Pur yean," aald Petrlchenko, "the 
happenings at home while we were on 

: «he front or at sea were concealed by 
«te Bolsbevlkl censorship. When w« 

ted home our parents asked why 
nghMor their oppressors. That

Comas From People

FIVE YEAR LIMIT
F0« THE DISABLED

Children of Tubercular Pa. 
dents to be Included in 
Grants.

Decline Subsidy “XJSDENIES BEING AGENT
OF THE SINN FEINSir Robert Home, on behalf of the 

government, declined to consent to a 
subsidy. He said most of the other 
great industries were in a worse posi
tion than the coal industry, and that 
it was impossible for the state to pro
vide such help.

(Herbert Smith, vtoeipreeidettt of the 
Miners' Federation; on behalf of the 
miners’ executive, than inTormed Sir 
Robert Horae of the decision to with
draw all workers, ihdhdldc ptsmp men 
and engineers from the pita.

Attempt a Failure.
At Vancouver Reports De

clare He Will Not be Allow- 
ed to Land.

Buda Pent, March 30.—Count Stefa» 
Bethlen, fully empowered to act for 
the safety of the state as the pleni
potentiary of Regent Horthy has been 
sent to Steinmanger, the Western 
Hungarian town, near the Austrian 
border, where former Emperor 
Charles baa taken refuge, after hts 
vain attempt to regain the throne. 
Count Bethlen, who at one time "was 
advisor to the former Emperor, Arch
duke Joseph, has a strong force of 
troops at his disposal to suppress any 
civil war movement should any be 
attempted.

Allege Sydney Russian Used 
Seditious Language and 

Broke up Quitch Meeting.

JUDGE

AT THE IMPERIAL TODAY — 
Eugene O’Brien In “Broadway and 
Home.”Ottawa, March 80 —Amendments to 

the Pensions Act, widening the scope 
of the regulations under which pen
sions conflit be paid to widow» and

Victoria, B. C., March 30—When the
Australian liner Makura docked hereAT THE QUEEN SQUARE TODAY 

—Dorothy Phillips In “Once to Every 
(A Universal Super Pap- today, Oemonde Grattan Hemonde, so- 

called “Sinn Fein envoy to Australia,” 
did not attempt to land, remakffng on 
board during the ship's stay, lie pro
ceeded with the vessel to Vancouver, 
where <tt is stated Canadian immigra
tion officials have strict orders to pro 
vent him from coming ashore. When 
interviewed, he appeared unconcerned 
as to his position.

Immigration officials were on hand 
when the vessel docked.

Hemonde denied he is an "envoy" ol 
Sinn Feiniam and smilingly observed 
that he had no sympathy for the 
movement. He declared it was “mere

> ' TAX Woman.”
ture.)children or soldiers were recommend- Offers to Meat MenLCt. % We were defeated," .declared Pet- 

broke, “hut the movement will pro- 
id, because It cooes from the peo- 
i Ummietvea. Thar» are 3,0«l,oeo

ed to the1 special parliamentary- com
mittee on soldiers' civil re-establish 
ment this morning by Col. John 
Thompson, - chairman of the board -cl 
pension commtastoeero. The amend
ments provided that pensions should 
be made payable , to dependent child 
ren end widow In the event of the 
aoldter dying of disabilities not attrib
utable to wwr service!, and within 
five year period from the data of dls-
,Ê*r**For Discharged Patients.

AT THE UNIQUE TODAY—“The 
Hope" with an all-ater easts.

HOUSE
feature picture.

Sir Robert rejoined that this was 
a grave decision, end he hoped before 
adopting such e const» the miner* 
would reconsider. He offered to meet 
the miners 'executive et ehy time 
tomorrow.

The executive of the triple «Msec#, . Ml—j, ae_Alex
made up of the miners, the railway _. ' gvVne- n vrtio claims

s.-s!»ar S^-ruaLT. ssr.
»,«nAll Cut ..

Federal Leber Department to 
Make Study of Steel Wage

TODAY—Vanda-OPERA 
ville and

Russia " said Petrlchenko, Going to e Neutral
Premier Teieky and Const Julius 

Aarfruszy, former foreign minister 
and friend of the former ruler, ac
companied Count Bethlen to endeerSr 
to persuade Charte» to leave Hungary 
fhnmediately. The former Emperor In- 
fanned the government toddy that fee 
was preparing ter removal Immediate
ly to rome central country, probably 
to Spain. The Spanish representative 
Count Hale-Da Guards, fold Regent

Cut.■

j Two at the prizes to be jlven away 
In The Standard's big contest era op 
pertunltlee te become Movie Stirs 
with the Universal Film Company, 
FHmdom'a largest and meat Impartant 
Moving Pletura Company.

en he was president at Kronstadt 
said today he had teeelv- 

ttion that BQ0 workmen left

they fired 
id cevalryWindows while the 

entering the fortress. He added 
he ante certain thet neither Kron 
nor the two battleship# would 

heir guns 
thorough-

æ*y F1FIY.PERS0NS
ance of *1 per day fa order to peroalt Ann t/tl 1 TiX TfcT
the patienta to continue their cures A LSI. K II I k I 1 |[\
In thetr own homee. The tneleelon i\ll A .1 AJ Ill
. tit, children of tuberculoata Patient, RJQJg

technicality'' which kept him fromHUNG ON CROSS 
FOR TWO HOURS 
ON GOOD FRIDAY

landing In Australia.
De^ro^ht.m.^

to make a thorough survey on behalf 
of the Dominion Government of the 
local atoel Industry with particular 
reference to the recant twenty per 
cent wage cut Inaugurated by the 
Cape Breton Steel Companies. Word 
that Mr. Quirk la starting east came 
today in a telegram from the depart
ment to J. C. Watters, Secretary ot 
the Steel Workers' Union. The union 
ha» made repeated urgent representa
tions to Ottawa that It la not satisfied

“All n Joke”
•T declined to take the oath ot at 

legiance,” he added, “all I Intended to 
do in that country was to visit some 
1 tie described hie subse
quent deportation from Australia to 
the FIJI Islands as “the biggest Joke 
of my career.” “I was not allowed LI 
go ashore when we touched at Suva 
on the return trip, and the captain 
was duly notified that 1 was an unde
sirable alien," he said. While the liner 
lay at Victoria, a deputation of two 
men and three women from the Irish 
Self-Determination League sought 
vainly to get on board.

Horthy today that Charles was under 
Spanish protection and that the Span
ish government was offering its bo* 
pltoilty to the ex-ruler.

their working parte
demolished When he left.

Bet* Scotia Steel
Beds Its Officers

pi
hi Urn operation of the government 
Insurance scheme tor soldiers was el
le asked. The necessity of preventing 
children of patients from contracting

Bishop I* Arrested.T
Bishop Count Mikes, who with many ' 

representative, of the Hungarian 
aristocracy was at Steinmanger with 
the former Emperor has been arrested 
charged with being the head of the 
movement to restore Charles to the 
throne. Amid stormy scenes today a 
mass meeting called by the farmer's 
party adopted a resolution asserting 
that “Chariot and all the Hapsburei 
have definitely been dethrohed." Th* 
farmers demanded the enactment ft n 
dethronement act and also that these 
gntlty of aiding Charles be punished, 

Misled Ex-Emperor.
London, March 30.—British official 

circle* expressed the opinion today 
that former Emperor Charles hi hfs 
attempt to regain the throne of Hun- 
rery wee misled by monarchists, who 
advised him that the time was ripe 
for bis return to Hungary. The ad
vice of Regent Horthy to Charles to 
leave the country Immediately 1» re
garded here u substantiating the 
view that there le no support tor a

Communiste Driven Out of 
Gavdsberg After Battle 

Wkh Police.

Mexicans Carry Out Strange 
Religious Ceremony at 

Easter.

the disease was emphasised.
D H MrDnooall Chosen K w- Nesbitt, Oxford North, said U. n. McLfOUgail vnoeen # wu the lllteatlon „t the committee

President by the Directors to secure complete information rela
tive to tubercular eoldlers. It was 
stated that there were ten thousand 
tubercular soldiers enter drawing 
pensions, or In sanatoriums.

After Annual Meeting. that the wage cut was necessary un-
MANY ARRESTS IN

OTHER BIG CITIES
der the circumstances and demanded 
a Federal enquiry into the whole indus
try In Cape Breton. Mr. Quirk was 
a member of the Royal Commission 
on the Cape Breton coal Industry 
which eat here last

VICTIMS MAY DIE
FROM THEIR INJURIES

New Glasgow, March 3*.—The an
nul general meeting of the share 
holders of the Nora Scotia Steel and 
Coal Company wee held at the offices 
of the company in New Glasgow to
day, at which the annual report of 
the company for the year 1*2» wee 
peed and enaalmoualy adopted.

The president, Mr. D. H. McDougall 
— reviewed the operations of the com

pany daring 192», and remarked upon 
the prospecta tor the carrent year. 

The tetiowSg ware elected direct

British Neutral■-
More Help For

Disabled Veterans
Reports Indicate Wide Spread

ing of Propaganda of the
Action Supposed to Suggest 

Unusual Piety of the 
People.

CdwtiunUnople, March 30—The Brit
ish, wishing to show neutrality in tbs 
Tureo-Greek campaign, have 
ed command of the Greek second dévia- 
Ionia the lam id district, which has 
been defending Constantinople, says a 
Turkish official statement. The Greek

‘e* *Appeals Income Tax
County Judge Duncan Flniayson was 

one of fifty one persona who today ap
pealed to the assessment appeals court 
against the Imposition of an Inome 
tax. on the ground that as bis salary 
la paid by the Dominion Government, 
It is not a 
tion. Twenty two railway employees 
appealed on similar grounds.

Red..
Maximum Payable Unde* New 

Regulations Issued is $85 
Per Month.

London, March Silty persons 
were killed in yesterday's 
Geveteberg, In Westphalia, 
police were dealing with the commun
ist rising there, recording to Berlin 
message today to the Biriteago Tele
graph Company. The town, which had

Albuquerque, N. M„ Mar 30.—Two 
were crucified at the Penitent# 

village o( Ablqulo. fa Northern New 
Mexico, on Good Friday, In observance 
of holy week In rite* performed by 
members of tbe Hormone* de Ins. 
Brother* of Light, a religkmi order, 
according to B. J. Nordfeldt and Gus
tave Baumann, artists, of Santa Fe, 
N. M„ who arrived here today. Nerd-

fighting at 
TKto thein division wan then ordered to proceed

te Adahazar to Join the Greek army ble under local taxa-
m v > of the company for the coming from Bream, the statement 

adds.year: Messrs. W. D. Boas, D. H. Mc
Dougall, F. W. Boos, J. W. Allison, 
O. 8, Campbell, Thomas Cautiey, R. 
Mr Chambers, W. H. Cham, R. M. 
McGregor, T. B Rogers, Oalse L Stone 

Lome C. W<*ster.

Ottawa, March 90.—An order-ln- 
council has Just been passed extend
ing the relief granted to disabled men 
by the department of soldiers civil 
re-petabliabment until the 23rd April 
subject to certain modifications. It 
Is now provided that the men for 
whom assistance shall be granted «hall 
be married men or single men with 
dependant* who have received assist
ance as such prior to tbe 31st March. 
After the 31st March the maximum 
amounts per month which may be ex
pended on behalf of any case are: 
Man and wife-460. First child under 
16 (girl 17; $12. Second child und«r 
16, (girl) 17; $10. Maximum payable 
$85. No further assistance will be 
granted to single men without de
pendents after the 8let of March.

been taken possession of by the com-
Communist Uprising

In Belgian Zone
Albert Baptists In

Quarterly Session

menials, was recaptured from them by 
tbe authorities.

During disorders at Mannheim, the 
police were attacked and returned the 
Are, killing three persons and wound
ing five others.

A serious communist riot in Dree-

monarchist!# coup in Hungary at 
presentM

feldt and Baumann say they wereW America Wants Mexico 
To Punish Murderers

mtsr.bert'of a party of two dozen tear 
lata who witnessed the crucKWon and 
the flagellation c «remonte# ooaoeoted 
with It.

I A meeting cl the directors at ther<- ' . held later at which the 
officers were appelated for

«■assay
«towing 
JStlt D

Coblenz. Starch 30—Comaraatot ap-
Met With the Harvey Church 

—Next Meeting Will be at 
Hillsboro Church.

rising* broke oat this mmadag la 
Moots aad Crofaid to the Belgian noneH. MeDoegall, President; pet down by the author- 

Hire at that city, the despatch su
re Dounced. Ninety-two commentate were 

arrested, fourteen

Hung On Cross.W, D. Bow, Vice President; Cot. 
Thro Caattoy, Chairman of the Board;

of oceepnUoa, and there were dasbre
For more than a half hour the er 

lltta say the two human sacrifices 
wars tied to huge wooden crosses, st 
'the end of which time they were token 
ilvwn, bleeding and exhausted. The 
ctmillion of the men Is said to be seri
ous and their recovery In doubt.

“Tbe Penitents formed in a long 
piocesaton," aald Mr. Nordfeldt. "and 
march lug to slow, weird music, 
best themselves with thorn «bips

tiros have 
Govemmee

being amongA McCoti. secretary and Thomas the commentate. The whole Belgian 
sons a In a state ot ferment. The■setslant secretary.

Special to The Standard 
Hillsboro. March *»—The quarterly 

meetings ol th* Albert county Baptist 
churches convened at Harvey, Albert 
county. At the opening session a very 
helpful address was given by Rev. Mr. 
Gillen, of Alms, N. B. The business 

■ of the different churches ol th* county

Activities Increased.
bar the authorities, according to sd- 
vices received this afternoon by the

even for *100*0* Reports from Dusseldorf through the 
■me chiMint* declare the common tat 
activities la the Rhine region are In
creasing, and it is asserted shat some 

tit the district have bean retied
raeyer, chief counsel to the Joint legis
lative committee investigating the Burroughs Te Sleep

hCabkfflHffli
■ treat,” was sued today to 

federal district court for $100,000 
Robert J. Foster, of Newark, N. 

a private detective, who was a wit-

first 1 
Robert? The trouble et Jena, the was transacted. On Tuesday evening soaked In brine water to wound them- 

•rives end make their wound, smart.
a carried a large wooden crow 

under the weight of which he toll, ex

factoring centre, has bean attended by Fret Crop NotRev. A. B. Bishop delivered » strong 
and impressive addrew. An invitation 
was received from the Fleet Hillsboro 
Baptist church to meet with them in 
June.

on the part of, the com
muniste to their efforts to start » gen
eral strike. Messages report that they 
have occupied the Carl Zeiss optical 
works, a plant of world-wide celebrity, 
bare stopped street railway traffic and 
forced the electric workers to lay 
down their took.

called to
e* before the committee One

Boulder He Loved to Sit Upon 
Will be Monument at His 
Grave.

Rained By FrostIS tout ofm haunted frequently. The procession Ames. “Itended with the erection at two 
ci ewe, with 
tied to them “

here at the order% Warmer Weather in Sight So 
"Blue Ruin" of First Re- % 
ports Vanishes.

IS* RAILWAYS FAIL 
. TO PAY EXPENSES

DURING'LAST MONTH %

% Turks Are Protesting *_____________ _________ the Peni
tent* » mark ot high favor to be se
lected for crucifixion.

%Poughkeepsie, *N. Y., March 30 
—A large boulder, upon Which 
John Burroughs played as a boy 
and sat In study of nature aa a 

and world-renowned natural
ist, will form the headstone at IBs 
grave where his body Is to be In- ' 
tarred next Sunday on hts elghiy- 

blrthdey.
burial plot, selected today 

by relatives of the great natural
ist who died suddenly yesterday 
while returning to his home near 
here on a passenger train, la tosh 
In the Catek 

. A ton

Si%I % FIVE ARE DISCHARGED Constantinople. March 3» — The 
Turkish Government today made pub

%•s WARWashington, March 2».—A V \••lie . note to the Alitas, protorims CARDINAL'S FUNERAL TODAY
S"ïïta ÜET 2£n22lf*' Hsltlmore. March 30-Th. mighty 

toe tatemlve «rotitutaTro «. rod the lowly united In sorrow to- 
tnatiftad auEression t*1"*1 Turkey at 'tsgbt, trod softly past th# bier of ^^cT^ro.h^ts^r^eî En**- Otrdtosl OBthroe to «.rotor
£ terifire preccfOly the Near Brot- »• LSSl

with nil pomp and ceremony end the 
ringing of s Gregorian chant never 
before beard ««side tbs Statins 
Chapel In Rome tire church wm hory

deficit for January of 31,167,- % 
see was shown for 202 rail- % 
roads of the country to'reports \ 

ittsd to the Interstate S

New Orleans, March 8»—Tbe five SWashington. March 3» — With 
the passing today at thd erid wave

er, official, of the Department of 
AgrioaJUtre tonight es pressed the 
belief Chat the fruit crop surplus 
of the country as • whole bed not

seamen who were hraaght bare from S neverBio da Janeiro recently, charged with 
mutiny on the shipping board vessel Sth* heels of Sest- a%City of Altos and suspected of pro- S%

$
sthle ocnnectloa with the Wall streetAssociation of Railway Broca- % % th* K 

Is cheer.tires announced today. Tabu- % ■W1 warn discharged from custody todaylatloa of the reports as ter- V 
tasked them, the association % 
added, shewed that 133 of the % 
railroads whose reports wore 
mads available tailed to earn S 
repenses and taxas during the 1 
month. Of three 109, it wan Si 

la tbe eastern %

%been materially affected, despiteby Dotted 
Browne. report» from various sections of S la ta. 

% today. 
S sorts

GIFTS TO KING'S COLLEGE.
Windsor, N. 8, March 2*.—At s 

meeting ot the general executive of 
the million dollar csmpelgu fund for 
King's College beta here today, the 
Initial gifts totalling 381.S0» were an
nounced by' Rev. B. B. Spare, the 
campaign organiser. Tbe gifts la- 
clpded «60.000 from Chief Justice Har
ris of Neve Scotia and another gift

*heavy damage.
It was pointed out that no re

ports had been received at dam- S long 
age to Irait crop* In New Eng- S prfoa 
toad, Mew York State, Michigan. |S what 
th* Great Lakes region, the Pact- % We l 
Sc écart or th* extreme south S «rot

Th* principal apple roctioas of- |% lion 
footed, official» added, appeared to \ of 
he those of the Offs* Mountains '% 
aad the CembreJaad aad Shewn

WILL ENTERTAIN DUKE.
Winnipeg, March 20—The toglria, 

tare last night voted down a resolu
tion proposed by John, Queen, Labor 

, that no pnfille monies be 
spent on banqoris or receptions of 
Hie Excellency ’ the Duke of Devon
shire, when he visita the city today, 
believing that the money could be 
better devoted to rritori* distress 'of 3*6.00* from J. Weller Alltoon of In protest against tbs dtaav In the

Dartmouth, N. 8. date nf tarir trials.

ill Mountains at Rox-2 bury •wponied a funeral director there to
day to plan n Ditto pork around 
the grave.

A few feet from the burial 
ground stands the old, bouse In 
which Mr. Burroughs was horn.

%START HUNGER STRIKE46 t
Trieste, March 3» «fightwestern district*. This \ 

ires. It was added, with S Nwith th*
fire hs the St. Marie» navy yard. Bare 

strike for throe day.

tats arrested In
•hIs«3 who filled to earn ItA Utile distance nwey I» "Wood-% a

% chunk Hole,’ the 
% V % %.» %* % >S A % the aetnraltoL

Of
drohEtatora
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